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ABSTRACT 
 

During the study seasons 2004 and 2005, squash plant leaves were chosen 
to estimate the infestation of whitefly different stages and virus infection ratio in 
Dakahlia Governorate. This study was carried out to classify the natural infestation of 
the whitefly and associated virus infection ratio on squash leaves. The first 
appearance of the whitefly on summer plantation occurred during the late of April 
2004 with low adult number and then gradually increased to reach the highest level of 
infestation during the mid of July of the same season and during early of August for 
nymphal stages However, the same trend of population was recorded in 2005 
summer season but with different numbers recording the peak of abundance during 
the last week of August for adult stage and during the early of the same month for 
nymphal stages population. However, the regular inspection of squash leaves 
revealed that the early infestation of whitefly on squash leaves during Nili plantation 
was determined during the late of April 2004 and continuously increased till reaching 
to their maximum population level during mid of both July and August for adult stages. 
The population of whitefly nymphal stage was slightly lower than that of adult 
recording the peak of abundance during early of August. During 2005 Nili cultivation 
season, the adult and nymphal infestation of whitefly was obviously denoted that the 
population was in a gradually increased reaching to their highest level during late of 
August. Moreover, the virus infection ratio in this study during Nili plantation was 
recorded the highest ratio during early and mid of August 2004 and late of August 
2005.The regular inspection of squash plantations during the different sowing times 
through the experiment revealed that the following periods Summer 2004, summer 
2005 and summer 2006 were the preferable time for growing the population of the 
whitefly nymphs but the Nili 2004 and Nili 2005 were the lowest period for harboring 
the nymph population. From the obtained results there were very highly significant 
differences between the time of planting and the infestation of insect nymphal stages. 
However, the population of the adult stages of whitefly on squash plants in the tested 
regions was obviously highly than that occurred in nymphal stages. The plants sowing 
in summer 2005 was the best for growing the adult stages of this insect in comparison 
with other planting times. Summer 2006 come in the second order followed by 
summer 2004 but the Nili planting time was represent the least preferable time for 
increasing the whitefly adult stage on squash. The virus ratio infestation was clearly 
higher when the plants were sowing during summer 2004 but the least preferring time 
for growing the virus was obviously observed during the period of Nili 2004. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Whiteflies (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae), are small plant-feeding insects 
with piercing-sucking mouthparts, and both immature and adult whiteflies 
feed on the undersides of leaves. Adult whiteflies have the ability to both 
walk and fly. Bemisia is widely polyphagous, feeding on over 500 species of 
plants in 74 families. Its hosts include vegetable, field, and ornamental crops. 
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Of the important vegetables crops grown in Egypt, Bemisia is a major pest of 
tomato, peppers, squash, cucumber, beans, eggplant, watermelon, and 
cabbage. The Egyptian grown field crops of potato, peanut, soybean and 
cotton are heavily attacked by Bemisia.The ornamental host plants of 
Bemisia are too numerous to list, but include poinsettia, hibiscus, and 
chrysanthemum. Bemisia can cause economic damage to plants in several 
ways. Heavy infestations of adults and their progeny can cause seedling 
death, or reduction in vigor and yield of older plants, due simply to sap 
removal. When adult and immature whiteflies feed, they excrete honeydew, a 
sticky excretory waste that is composed largely of plant sugars. Whitefly, one 
of the most difficult pests to control, pose a special challenge to gardeners. 
Whitefly-transmitted cucurbit viruses have been reported from several 
tropical, subtropical and temperate areas, including America, Asia, and 
Europe, Brown (1990), Hassan and Duffus (1991), Lot et al., (1983). Bemisia 
tabaci was reported to transmit at least five cucurbit viruses, including 
pumpkin yellow mosaic virus (PYMV) from India, Capoor and Ahmed (1975) 
lettuce infectious yellow virus (LIYV) from California and Arizona, Brown and 
Nelson (1986) and Duffus et al., (1986); squash leaf curl virus (SLCV) from 
the United States, Mexico, and some South American countries, Brown 
(1990) and cucurbit yellow stunt disorder (CYSDV) from United Arab 
Emirates, Hassan and Duffus, (1991). So, this study is focused on the 
following points, study the effect of different times on the population density 
of whitefly Bemisia argentifolii (Bellows & Perring) and associated virus 
infection ratio on squash leaves. However, the effect of inoculation access 
period (IAP) on the transmission of squash leaf curl virus by the whitefly B. 
argentifolii was also conducted. The study also focused on the relation 
between nymphs of whitefly B. argentifolii population and squash leaf curl 
virus SLCV ratio infestation. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Experiments were carried out on squash plant (Cucubita pepo L. 
CV. Eskandarani) varity through two hulls. The summer season in the open 
filed and it was from 25/4 to 15/8/2004. In the second season from 12/5 to 
25/8/2005. Also, 26/4 to 30/8/2006 for third season respectively. While the 
Nili season it was in the glass green houses on the same squash plant varity, 
it was conducted for two study season from 8/9 to 15/12/2004and form 5/10 
to 25/1/2005 The sample of plants were taken every two weeks and the area 
of the field was about 170 m2 on seven replicates and the samples were 
taken from four corners of the land and also from the center in random way. 
Though it was taken the first leaf for example from the first plant, the middle 
from the second and the lower root from the third and soon. It had been 
counted the complete flies for the silver leaf whitefly visually on 15 plants in 
the land and it was taken 15 leaves for microscopic Examination in the 
laboratory for grading , the nymphs number on squash plants for all instars. 
Also it has been graded, the virus percent approximately in the cultivated 
area and that by count way. The healthy and infected plants in each replicate 
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and calculating the percent for the infected plants approximately and that 
every tow weeks.  
Studying the aquastion acsses period (AAP):  

In this study, it has prepared ten cages each cage included ten 
healthy squash plants. Although it has been taken new infected plant on also 
it has been covered on it and taken longer group from the healthy flies and 
put it on that plants. Then taking about 20 flies and put them on the cage 
number 1 that contain or include tensquash plants and that after 15 minutes.  
Then after 30 minutes, the 20 flies were put in cage number tow and so on 
after duplicated time (interval time), all of 20 flies were transferred to the next 
cages till reaching to cage number ten.   
Studying the inoculation accesses period (IAP): 

In this study, it has a heady prepared ten cages each cage include 
ten pots from healthy squash plant. It was placed to infected B. argentifolii 
flies on cage numberone. After that the ten infected flies were put in the next 
cages each one after interval time reaching the cage number ten after 72 
hours. 
Studying the number of Bemisia argentifolii adults have the ability to 
transmit the virus : 

 It has been taken new infected plant and put large group of B. 
argentifolii healthy files and feed it for 24 hours. It was prepared six cages 
each cage include five pots from squash plants. One fly was put on the cage 
number one. However, it was placed three flies on the cage number two, five 
flies on the cage number three, ten flies on the cage number four, 15 flies on 
the cage number five and 20 flies were transferred to the cage number six 
 

RESULTS AND DIUSCUSSION 
 

population density of the silver leaf whitefly Bemisia argentifolii 
(Insecta:  

This study was carried out to study the population density of the 
whitefly B. argentifolii in two different planting dates during the two 
successive seasons 2004 and 2005 on squash plant leaves in Dakahlia 
Governorate,and the squash curl virus infection on squash leaves was 
determined. 
A-) Summer Plantation: 

 Data shown in Table (1) and illustrated in Figure. (1) classify the 
natural infestation of the whitefly B. argentifolii and associated virus infection 
ratio on squash leaves. The first appearance of the whitefly occurred during 
the last week of April 2004 but with low adult number and then gradually 
increased to reach the highest level of infestation during the mid of July of 
the same season (106 adult individual) and during early of August for 
nymphal stages (98 individuals). However, the same trend of population was 
recorded in 2005 summer season but with different numbers recording the 
peak of abundance during the last week of August for adult stage and during 
the early of the same month for nymphal stage population 
B-) Nili plantation :  

The regular inspection of squash leaves throughout the period of 
experiment revealed that the early infestation was determined during the late 
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of April 2004 and continuously increased till reaching to their maximum 
population level during mid of both July and August (106 and 103 adult 
stages, respectively. On the other hand the population of whitefly nymphal 
individuals was slightly lower than that of adult stage recording the peak of 
abundance during early of August (98 nymphal individuals) during 2004, 
Table (2) and Fig. (2).However, during 2005 Nili cultivation season, the adult 
and nymphal infestation of whitefly was obviously denoted that the population 
was in a gradually increased reaching to their highest level during late of 
August 140 adult stages and early of August 164 nymphal individuals. 
Moreover, the virus infection ratio in this study during Nili plantation recorded 
the highest ratio during early and mid of August 2004 and late of August 
2005. 

 

Table (1): Population density of the silver leaf whitefly Bemisia 
argentifolii (adult and nymphal stage) and virus infection 
ratio on squash leaves during Summer plantation. 

Sampling 
dates 

2004 2005 

Adults Nymphs Virus infection % Adults Nymphs Virus infection % 

25/4 4 0 0 - - - 

9/5 19 5 0 19 1 0 

21/5 11 5 0 31 15 0 

6/6 16 29 26 45 22 12 

20/6 62 50 48 55 28 15 

4/7 66 43 56 57 34 38 

18/7 106 95 62 118 34 46 

1/8 71 98 70 88 164 40 

15/8 103 45 70 135 95 46 

25/8 - - - 140 130 70 
 

Effect of the different planting time on the mean number of tested 
whitefly Bemisia argentifolii stages and virus ratio infestation on 
squash:  

The regular inspection of squash plantations during the different 
sowing times through the experiment revealed that the following periods 
Summer 2004, Summer 2005 and Summer 2006 were the preferable time for 
growing the population of the whitefly nymphs but the Nili 2004 and Nili 2005 
were the lowest period for harboring the nymph population. Statistical 
analysis of given data clearly indicated that there was very highly significant 
differences between the time of planting and the infestation of insect nymphal 
stages. However, the population of the adult of whitefly on squash in the 
tested regions was obviously highly than that occurred in nymphal stages. 
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Table (2): Population density of the silver leaf whitefly Bemisia 

argentifolii (adult and nymphal stage) and virus infection 
ratio on squash leaves during Nili plantation 

Sampling 
dates 

2004 2005 

Adults Nymphs 
Virus 

infection % 
Adults Nymphs 

Virus 
infection % 

8/9 36 4 0 - - - 

22/9 34 26 0.6 - - - 

6/10 16 11 14 49 0 0 

20/10 26 12 20 57 0 0 

3/11 35 30 24 68 4 0 

17/11 29 36 7.6 55 42 40 

1/12 15 22 3 50 34 40 

15/12 17 12 3 17 12 40 

29/12 - - - 7 6 30 

12/1 - - - 4 0 0 

26/1/05 - - - 0 0 0 

 

 
Table (3) denoted that the plants sowing in summer 2005 was the 

best time for growing the adult stages of this insect in comparison with other 
planting times. The time of summer 2006  come in the second order followed 
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by summer 2004 but the Nili planting time was represent the least preferable 
time for increasing the whitefly adult stage on squash.On the other hand and 
as shown in tabulated data in Table (3), the virus ratio infestation was clearly 
higher when the plants were sowing during summer 2004 time but the least 
preferring time for growing the virus was obviously demonstrated during the 
period Nili 2004 growing. The statistical analysis of obtaining data clearly 
indicated that there were very highly significant difference between the plant 
sowing in different planting dates and virus ratio infection on squash. 
Whitefly-transmitted cucurbit viruses have been reported from several 
tropical, subtropical and temperate areas, including America, Asia, and 
Europe, Brown (1990), Hassan and Duffus (1991), Lot  et al., (1983).Bemisia 
tabaci was reported to transmit at least five cucurbit viruses, including 
pumpkin yellow mosaic virus (PYMV) from India, Capoor et al, (1975) lettuce 
infectious yellow virus (LIYV) from California and Arizona, Brown and Nelson 
1986 and Duffus et al., (1986)); squash leaf curl virus (SLCV) from the United 
States, Mexico, and some South American countries, Brown (1990) and 
cucurbit yellow stunt disorder (CYSDV) from United Arab Emirates, Hassan 
and Duffus, (1991). SLCV causes severe systemic stunting and leaf curl in 
cucurbits. The so-called silver leaf symptom is seen on cucurbits infested by 
Bemisia tabaci biotype B, but is not associated with SLCV. It has been 
suggested that it could be due to infection by another virus Bharathan et al., 
(1992), but it is now generally thought to be induced physiologically by the 
feeding of biotype B (hence its proposed name B. argentifolii).  
 
Table (3): Effect of the different planting time on the mean number of 

tested white fly Bemisia argentifolii stages and virus ratio 
infestation on squash 

Planting  time 
Bemisia argentifolii 

Virus ratio infection % 
Nymphs Adults 

Summer 2004 8.24a 10.29abc 36.889a 

Nili 2004 2.343b 3.34c 6.586c 

Summer 2005 9.31a 16.2a 22.87b 

Nili 2005 2.2b 6.91bc 16.66b 

Summer 2006 10.48a 13.74ab 24.0b 

L. S. D. at 
 0.05 level 

2.8951 *** 7.0324  ** 6.9999   *** 

     * Significant   
 Means in the same column followed by the same letters were not significantly, different 
at 5 % level 

 
The correlation between the different factors affecting on the silver leaf 
whitefly Bemisia argentifolii populations 
Effect of the population density of the whitefly (adults and nymphs) 
population: The present study an attempt to explore the relation between 
the population density of the whitefly Bemisia argentifolii (nymphs and adults) 
and virus ratio infestation, Tables (4, 5 and 6). The simple correlation values 
(r’s) helping in detecting any appearance relationship between the population 
density of the whitefly and the virus ratio infestation. The regression value (b) 
indicating the average rate of changes in the activity of the white fly (nymphs 
and adults) due to the unit change in the virus ratio infestation. 
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The relation between the population density of Bemisia argentifolii 
adult and nymphs: 

 Table (4) shows the changes in the population of the whitefly 
(nymphs) in the change in the population of adults. The analysis shows 
apositive and lower significant relation in summer 2004 and a positive and 
very highly significant relation in Nili 2004 and summer 2005. However the 
relation between the different individuals nymph and adult stage of whitefly 
was non-significantly. 
 

Table (4): The correlation between nymphs and adult number of the 
silver leaf white fly Bemisia argentifolii . 

Planting dates Correlation (r) 
S. E. 

Slope (b) 
S. E. 

(a) 
p 

Summer 2004 0.3098 
0.1449 

0.336 
0.1572 

7.519 
0.0384 * 

Nili 2004 0.4163 
0.110 

0.4980 
0.1319 

2.1760 
3.3788 *** 

Summer 2005 0.4235 
0.1099 

1.474 
0.3824 

2.467 
2.5903 *** 

Nili 2005 0.0415 
0.1524 

0.0782 
0.2892 

6.7392 
0.787 n. s. 

Summer 2006 0.2096 
0.141 

0.2128 
0.1433 

11.510 
0.144 n. s. 

* Significant    *** Very highly significant   n. s. non-significant 
 

The relation between nymph numbers of silver leaf whitefly and virus 
ratio infestation:   

 Table (5) gives the simple correlation value of the whitefly nymphs 
population and the ratio of infestation of the virus with their level of significant 
during the different tested five dates. The correlation values show that for 
summer 2004, summer 2005 and summer 2006 the relation expressed as 
very highly significantly positive, while it was negatively insignificant during 
the period Nili 2005. It can be concluded that the activity of the virus ratio 
infestation is mostly related to the single effect of whitefly B. argentifolii 
nymphs and to combined action of the tested factors. It seems that the 
whitefly insect population has a preferred condition for the virus growth.  
 

Table (5): The correlation between nymph number of the silver leaf 
white fly Bemisia argentifolii and virus ratio infestation  

Planting dates Correlation 
S. E. 

Slope (b) 
S. E. 

(a) 
p 

Summer 2005 0.5938 
0.0975 

1.124 
0.1847 

12.4029 
6.0244 *** 

Summer 2006 0.7346 
0.0979 

1.5519 
0.207 

7.7361 
1.2506 *** 

Nili 2004 0.3589 
0.1131 

1.1187 
0.353 

3.9647 
0.0023 ** 

Summer 2004 0.6332 
0.1180 

1.9587 
0.3650 

20.7455 
3.0398 *** 

Nili 2005 0.6901 
0.1104 

3.646 
0.383 

8.645 
1.564 *** 

**  Highly significant 
*** Very highly significant 
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The relation between the population density of adults Bemisia 
argentifolii adult and virus ratio. 

 As shown in Table (6), the simple correlation value of the whitefly B. 
argentifolii adults and the ratio of infestation of the virus with their level of 
significant during the different tested five dates. The correlation values show 
that for summer 2004, summer 2005, summer 2006 and Nili 20074, the 
relation expressed as very highly significantly positive, while it was negatively 
insignificant during the period Nili 2005.  
 
Table (6): The correlation between adult number of white fly  Bemisia 

argentifolii and virus infestation  
Planting date Correlation 

S. E. 
Slope (b) 

S. E. 
(a) 
p 

Summer 2004 0.6888 
0.1106 

1.964 
0.3152 

16.6814 
1.692 *** 

Nili 2004 0.426 
0.110 

1.1089 
0.286 

2.8788 
2.397 *** 

Summer 2005 0.4367 
0.101 

0.237 
0.059 

19.0250 
1.5720 *** 

Nili 2005 -0.0163 
0.1525 

-0.046 
0.4273 

16.9832 
0.9151 n. s. 

Summer 2006 0.4715 
0.127 

0.981 
0.265 

10.519 
5.4816 *** 

*** Very highly significant 
n. s. Non-significant 

 
Effect of inoculation access period (IAP) on the transmission of squash 
leaf curl virus by Bemisia argentifolii: 

 As shown in Table (7), the inoculation access period on the 
transmission of squash leaf curl virus significantly affected with time 
proceeding, where the complete transmission was clearly observed after 
spending 72 hours, but the exposure time 15 minutes was not affected on the 
transmission process. 
 

Table (7): Effect of inoculation access period (IAP) on the transmission 
of squash leaf curl virus by silver leaf whitefly Bemisia 
argentifolii 

SLCV Time exposure for virus transmission 

15 min 30 min 1 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 16 h 24 h 48 h 72 h 

 0/10 1/10 3/10 5/10 7/10 8/10 9/10 10/10 10/10 10/10 

10/ Number of plants infected / Number of plants tested. 
 

The transmission of squash leaf curl virus by silver leaf whitefly 
Bemisia argentifolii : 

 As shown in Table (8) the data cleared denoted that the number of 
B.argentifolii insects exposed to virus with acquisition period and the 
inoculation period was 24 hours significantly affected on the infection ratio. 
However, no infection with the virus when a single insect exposed to the 
virus. On the other hand, when the number of exposed insects to virus was 
ten or more the infection ratio was reached to the maximum level 100 % 
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Table (8): Number of silver leaf whitefly Bemisia argentifolii insects that 
able to transmit the squash curl leaf virus 

No. of insects Acquisition 
period (h) 

Inoculation 
period (h) 

No of insects able to 
transmit the virus 

Percentage of 
infection 

1 24 24 0/10 0 % 

3 24 24 3/10 20 % 

5 24 24 7/10 85 % 

10 24 24 10/10 100 % 

15 24 24 10/10 100 % 

20 24 24 10/10 100 % 

10 = the number of infested plants per tested plants 

 
The ratio of infestation with the squash curl leaf virus by the adult stage 
of silver leaf whitefly Bemisia argentifolii:  

As shown in Table (9) the infestation symptoms did not observed in 
the first and the second day after B. argentifolii adult emergence. However, 
the obtained date denoted that the ratio of symptoms infestation began to 
increase with the developments of the emerged adults where the ratio of 
infestation was reached to 20 % after three days of emergence increased to 
reach to their maximum level (100 %) after the 8th emergence day. However, 
no infestation symptoms were appeared for the emergence of B. argentifolii 
adults after the 9th and 10th emergence day. Nearly all of the 1-2 week-old 
adult females were able to cause an infection in tomato plants following a 48 
h IAP, Czosnek et al, (2001).  
 
Table (9): The ratio of infestation with the squash curl leaf virus by the 

adult stage of silver leaf whitefly Bemisia argentifolii. 
Days after adult emergence Tested plants Infection symptoms % 

1st day Insect group No.1 No symptoms 

2nd day Insect group No.2 No symptoms 

3rd day Insect group No.3 20 

4th day Insect group No.4 25 

5th day Insect group No.5 30 

6th day Insect group No.6 70 

7th day Insect group No.7 70 

8th day Insect group No.8 100 

9th day Insect group No.9 No symptoms 

10th day Insect group No.10 No symptoms 

 

In comparison, only about 20% of the males of the same age were 
able to produce infected plants. Inoculation capacity decreased with the age 
of the insects; 60 % of the three week-old females were able to cause an 
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infection in plants, whereas no infected plants were obtained following 
inoculation by males of the same age. Only 20% of the six week-old females 
were able to infect tomato plants. Although the rate of TYLCV translocation is 
similar in males and females, it is possible that different amounts of virus 
translocate in the two genders Ghanim et al., (2001), and the putative 
begomoviruse receptors in males and females may differ. To determine 
percentages of tomato yellow leaf curl virus infection on tomato varities at the 
different treatments, two inspections were carried out, Dawood et al., (1999). 
First inspection was conducted about 30 days after transplanting, where the 
second one was carried after 60 days. The results indicated that the 
occurrence of TYLCV infection was coincide with the mean number of 
whitefly B. tabaci adult while the lowest infection percentage occurrence 
were recorded in case of the lowest B. tabaci adult infestation. 
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 Bemisia  (Bellows and Perring)               للذبابة   لبةاةا                  لكثافة   لدددةة        علاقة   
argentifolii  ور ق  لكوس  على نباتةا   لكوسة         لتفاف        تجدد و                 و نتشار فةروس                                

       فى مصر
    و   * *                  محمةةةود  لسةةةةد  لنجةةةار   ،   *                     نجةةةدا فةةةاروق عبةةةد  لبةةةاقى     ،   *                  مةةةد محمةةةود  بةةةو  لنجةةةا ح  

   **    هةكل                 جمةل  عبد  لرحمن 
    مصر-  -              جامد   لمنصورة  –     ر ع          كلة   لز    -               شر    لاقتصادة         قسم  لح    *   
   صر م  –     جةزة   –     لدقى   –                         مدهد بحوث وقاة   لنباتا     ** 
 

      كثيذر                                                                                      يعتبر الذباب الابيض من الحشرات ذات الفم الثاقب الماص والتى تتغذذ  لىذى لوا ذب تباتيذ 
                              مراحذذب تمو ذذا المفتىفذذ  ويمكذذن ان    ى                     القطذذن وفها ذذا تاذذيب ا اذذ  –       لباميذذ   ا  –       لطمذذاطم  ا  –                   ومتعذذةة  مثذذب الكو ذذ  

  ن         مذن الاحيذا                                                                                        يؤة  التعةاة العالى ل ذه الاا  الفطيذر  الذى مذوت البذاةرات التباتيذ  اذى بعذض الاحيذان واذى كثيذر
      لتفذا                ايذرو  تععذة و ا     مثذب                                                                    يقوم الذذباب الابذيض بتقذب كثيذر مذن الامذراض المفتىفذ  وم ذببات ا مذن ايرو ذات 

   ىذ   ت                                                         الذى مشذاكب لىتبذات وحذةوي تغيذرات ا ذيولوعي  يمكذن ان تذؤة  الذى                    والذ  يذؤة  تواعذةه              اوراق الكو  
       محااذيب                                                                                       المحاوب مما يعوق لمىي  الاتتاج والتاةير. ومن ا م تواع الذباب الابيض الذ  يايب كثيذر مذن ال

   وء                                                         الذ . وتكمن فطور  الاا  اى اته  تاك مؤشذرات فطيذر  لتطوروتشذ   Bemisia argentifolii          و التوع 
             فيذ  العاةيذ .                        ا ابيع تحت الظذرو  المتا   3                                                       وي  عةية  والتى يمكن ل ا ان تكمب ةور  حيات ا اى اقب من         اتواع حي
     ااضذذب                                                   ذذذه الااذ  الفطيذذر  لىوقذذو  لىذذى ا ميت ذا والواذذوب الذذى ل             الايكولوعيذذ                      اعذذراء بعذض الةرا ذذات        لذذا تذذم

-   :         قذاط الاتيذ                     ذذه الةرا ذ  لىذى الت                                                       ن ان ت تفةم اى برتامج المكااح  المتكامى  ل ا. لذذا ركذ ت  ك             الطرق التى يم
     ذذب    وت   Bemisia argentifolii                                                                 ةرا ذذ  تذذ ثير المواليذذة المفتىفذذ  لىذذى التذبذذذب العذذةة  لىذبابذذ  البيضذذاء 

      وا ذط   ب                                                        ةرا ذ  تذ ثير اتذر  التعذرض لفيذرو  تبرقذع اوراق الكو ذ  لتقىذه     مع                             الاااب  بالفيرو  المااحب ل ا
    اب               ضذاء وت ذب  الااذ                                   حوريات والااراة البالغ  لىذباب  البي  ال             ق  بين تعةاة     العه        لمعرا       را   ة            ايضا اعريت.       الذباب 

 -                                                    ويمكن تىفيص التتا ج المتحاب لىي ا اى التقاط التالي : .         بالفيرو .
                      لةرا ذذ  التذبذذذب العذذةة        4002  و       4002                                              اعريذذت  ذذذه الةرا ذذ  اذذى محااظذذ  الةق ىيذذ  اذذى مو ذذمى 

    في             العرو  الاذي )                               ق الكو ذ  اذى اكثذر مذن لذرو   راليذ     اورا    لىذى     Bemisia argentifolii                 لىذباب  البيضذاء
  .                والعرو  التيىي (

           مالبثذت ان                   وذلك بالةاة قىيىذ       4002                ت اي  ش ر ابريب                     ظ ر اوب تعةاة لها                        بالت ب  لىعرو  الايفي  
                                                                                    يذذاة  مىحوظذذ  حتذذى واذذب الىذذى تعذذةاة ل ذذا اذذى متتاذذ  شذذ ر يوليذذو اذذى تفذذ  المو ذذم وذلذذك بالت ذذب        كاتذذت ال

        التذبذذب                            وايضذا اوحذظ تفذ  المتذواب مذن  .                   اذى بةايذ  شذ ر اس ذط    ت                                      اراة البالغ  اما بالت ب  الحوريات اكاتذ  له
         الافيذر مذن                           الىى تعةاة ل ذا اذى الا ذبوع                                  ولكن بالةاة مفتىف  بالطبع م عى      4002                         العةة  ل ذ  الاا  اى مو م 

      لاوراق                بذذالفحص الذذةقي  و      لغذذ .      البذذا  ير س ة                                                          شذذ ر اس ذذط  لهاذذراة البالغذذ  واذذى بةايذذ  تفذذ  الشذذ ر بالت ذذب  لهارا
       بالذةاة     ىيذ                اذى العذرو  التي      4002    لذام          ذبتمبر                                                          الكو   اى  ذه العرو  وعة ان بةاي  ظ ور الااذ  كذان اذى ت ايذ 

         وبالت ذذذب                  اكتذذذوبرو تذذذوامبر                                                             قىيىذذذ  ذاةت تذذذةريعيا حتذذذى واذذذىت الذذذى الىذذذى معذذذةب ل ذذذا اذذذى متتاذذذ  شذذذ ر 
    ايذذ           لفتذذر  )ت  ا    اتذذت                               مقارتذذ  بالذذةاة الااذذراة البالغذذ  ك               كذذان اقذذب ت ذذبيا                       لذذوحظ ان تعذذةاة ااراة ذذا                  لهارةسيرالبذذا لغذذ 

            عيب لهاذاب                                                                                 ى الفتر  التى ش ةت الىى تعةاة لها  اى  ذذه العذرو  ال راليذ ( امذا بالت ذب  لالىذى ت ذ       توامبر 
                اتضذذم مذذن التتذذا ج    .    4002       تذذوامبر           واذذى ت ايذذ        4002        اكتذذوبر                                      بذذالفيرو  اذذى  ذذذه العذذرو  اذذى بةايذذ  وو ذذط

                                كاتذت ات ذب المواليذة لى رالذ  لتمذو       4002     واذي        4002      و اي        4002                      حاب لىي ا ان مو م اي      المت
         ة الااذراة                             اقى ذم بذالطبع ولمومذا كذان تعذةا      4002  و       4002                                                وذياة  تعةاة حوريات الحشر  وكاتت العذرو  التيىيذ  

      م ذعى               لفيرو  كاتذت           ب لهاذاب  بذا ة                                                                البالغ  الىى باور  مىحوط  من الااراة الغير بالغ  ولذوحظ ان الىذى معذ
     تحاذب                ةلذت التتذا ج الم    كمذا  .    4002    يذ                         واقى ذا كاتذت العذرو  التيى        4002                               لتة  رال  تباتذات الكو ذ  اذى اذي  

           اذى اذي                                            لىذبابذ  لهقذ  معتويذ  وموعبذ  ولكذن بت ذب  ب ذيط         البالغذ         والااذراة           الحوريذات                   لىي ا اتذه يوعذة بذين 
     اذراة    والا          الحوريذات                      ولمومذا كاتتالعهقذ  بذين       4002        والاذيفى     4002                               وموعب  ولالي  اى العرو  التيىى       4002

     كاتذت       4002  و       4002  و       4002                    وضذم اتذه اذى مو ذم اذي        ايضا            من الةرا                                البالغ  سير معتوي  وموعب .
                  عذرو  التيىيذذ               وكاتذت  ذالب  لى                                                بذذين تعذةاة الذبابذ  البيضذاء وت ذب  الااذذاب  بذالفيرو                           تذاك لهقذ  معتويذ  ولاليذ  

4002       
 


